Tickets are on sale now for Hard Hats & High Heels

Hard Hats & High Heels will take place on Saturday, November 19th from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm at the Waterfowl Building at 40 S. Harrison Street in Easton!

Join us for a night of fun with cocktails, h'ors d'oeuvres, live and silent auctions, and more!

TICKETS are $75 each and include two tickets for beer or wine

TABLES for 8 guests are $2,000 - benefits include a wristband for beer and wine all night, a table close to the stage, and a pre-reception with champagne!

Click the link below to purchase tickets and tables! Cant join us
world habitat day 2022

Habitat Choptank board and staff members celebrated World Habitat Day with a build day!

Over 35 years ago, the United Nations established World Habitat Day to promote the importance of shelter. Today, Habitat for Humanity affiliates worldwide celebrate World Habitat Day in recognition that everyone deserves a safe, decent, and affordable place to live.

Board and staff members celebrated World Habitat Day by building the floor joists for a house on Wells Street. This street in Cambridge's Historic Pine Street Neighborhood is currently undergoing a major neighborhood revitalization project. When complete, Wells Street will have twelve Habitat Choptank houses and will be a vibrant new community!

Are you interested in lending a hand on our jobsites? Click the button below to learn more about volunteering with us!
celebrating 30 years! volunteer celebration and annual meeting

On September 25, Habitat Choptank hosted a volunteer celebration and annual meeting at the pavilion at Harriet Tubman National Park! Board members, staff, and volunteers attended this family-style event and enjoyed a potluck picnic, music performed by Ellie Rose, and our first ever Spectacular Pie Baking Contest! Some of our volunteers and board members were recognized with special awards, including the Golden Hard Hat Award and the Golden Hammer Award. Recipients of the Golden Hard Hat Award demonstrate a continual dedication to Habitat Choptank through a regular commitment to the construction site. Recipients of the Golden Hammer Award serve Habitat Choptank in multiple capacities, like committees, construction, or office support.
Scott Baynard announces Chuck Weber as the recipient of the Golden Hard Hat Award.

Jim Thomas presents George Dappert with the Golden Hammer Award.

Jeff Joseph, current Board President recognizes Paul Brant, outgoing Board President.

Nora Skiver congratulates Lari Caldwell for winning the first Habitat Choptank Spectacular Pie Baking Contest.
welcome, Travonte!

Meet Travonte McCready, our new Construction Supervisor!

Travonte was born and raised in Salisbury and currently resides in Cambridge. He is a youth mentor and the founder and president of Shore United Youth Program.

As one of our Construction Supervisors, Travonte oversees contractor home builds. He enjoys being part of Habitat Choptank and working with a great team. He also enjoys being part of making a family's dream of homeownership come true.

Travonte looks forward to building as many homes as he can with Habitat Choptank to make the community a better place with great living conditions.

Welcome to Habitat Choptank, Travonte!

homebuyer highlights

Keyondra

Celebrate Keyondra's home dedication with us on
Saturday, November 12 at 414 Pine Street in Cambridge! The home dedication program will begin at 9:00 am. Keyondra’s home is the 100th Habitat Choptank house!

Click the button below to learn more about our homeownership program!

Homeownership

ReStore corner

Sign up for the ReStore's mailing list! The Habitat Choptank ReStore now has a newsletter! Sign up for the ReStore's mailing list to be the first to hear about...

- Upcoming sales
- Featured items
- Online auctions
And more exciting updates!

Click the button below to sign up for the ReStore's mailing list!

ReStore Mailing List

"Something to Wine About" Online Auction!
The Habitat Choptank ReStore's Fall auction is now open! The "Something to Wine About" online auction features a variety of vintage items, including...

- Wine racks
- Wine glasses
- Bottle openers
- Art and decorations
- A wine cooler!

Bidding is open now through November 6 at 5:00 pm.

All proceeds from this online auction support our mission of building homes, community, and hope in Talbot and Dorchester Counties.

Click the button below to check out the lots and bid on the "Something to Wine About" online auction!

Bid now!

upcoming events

>> Keyondra's Home Dedication
Celebrate Keyondra's home dedication with us on Saturday, November 12 at 414 Pine Street in Cambridge! The home dedication program will begin at 9:00 am. Keyondra's home is the 100th Habitat Choptank house!

>> Hard Hats & High Heels
Habitat Choptank's signature fundraiser event will take place on Saturday, November 19, 2022 at the Waterfowl Building in Easton! Buy tickets now!